
Ternre.); (9) Formh:ivora ffrise(uula Lawr., which proves to be "an 
immatnre Thqvolhorus cora),a •.Gm.)"; (to) l'ertklera mondeloura Bon., 
fi'om Bogota.--R.R. 

Allen on Individual and Seasonal Variation in the Genus Elainea.*-- 

X,Vhile thefitmilyTyrannid•e has been generally recognized as perhaps 
the most difficult to study of all the large distinctively American bird 
groups, the genns ElaD•ea is admitted to be its most perplexing germs. 
In working np the very extensive 'Smith Collection' of birds from Chapada, 
Matto Grosso, Brazil, Mr. Allen fouud bilnself confronted by the not very 
pleasantorpromi,Mng task of namingaseries of •2 9 specimens"fi'om an 
area of about five miles radins," representing several species, but how 
many only the most patient investigation could determine. The chief 
difficulty lay with specimens belonging to the •a,4r•zn•t-a[b[cef.• gronp, or' 
which, fortunately, no less than i•6 specimens were present; but this 
richness of material for a while proved rather an embarrassmeut than an 
aid, a large proportion of the specimens being "referable to the true 
fitt•rr(tlltt O[' authors, and a still larger numher to xvhat is commonly recog- 
nized as E. albicefis, while the great bulk of the series" was "made up of 
specimens variously intermediate between these two forms." Mr. Allen 
found it desirable, "inorder to satisfactorily determine the relatiousbips 
nf the puzzling' birds represented in the Chapada series," to bring together 
as much material as possible; consequently, the Elaineas of the National 
Museum cnllcction (numbering about 200 specimens), the Boston Sucicty 
of Natural 1tistory, and the Museum of Comparative Zo/51ogyln Cam- 
bridge, were borrowed for the purpose. After patient study of this mate- 
rial Mr. Allen was enabled toteach definite conclusions, some of which 

were probably no less surprising to himself than to others who have read 
his excellent paper. "The Chapada series of L½lat'uea referable to the E. 
firtgana-albt'cc]Ss group," says Mr. Allen "presents a wide range of varia- 
tion, not only in size andcoloratiou, but especially in the size and form 
of the bill. •Vere there fewer specimens, representing the same ran•4eof 
variation, but with most of the 'intermediates' left out, it wonld be qnite 
e:tsy to divide the series into several apparently well-marked species, 
and not hard to find names for them among the so-called species already 
tiescribed. Especially.wonldthis be the case were the specimens gathered 
from a wider geographical area, with the leading forms more or less local- 
ized. As the case stands, however, the specimens are all fi'om a single 
very limited locality, and the gaps between the extreme forms are com- 
pletely filled by specimens presenting every intermediate phase of varia- 
tion. Besides, the variations in any other feature,---asin the form of the 
bill, in general size, the relative length of the outer primaries, or the 
relative length of wing to tail,--are found not to be correlated with varia- 

* Remarks on Individual and Seasonal Variation in a large series of ]z'lainea from 

Chapada• Matto Gross% Brazil, with a Revision of the species of the restricted Genus 
Elainea. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. ¾ol. II• No. 3, Article XVIII, Oct. x889, pp. 
183-2o8. 
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tions in other features; so that while the specimens may be somewhat 
arbitrarily divided into series on general size, or on the form of the bill, 
tbe important wtriations it• other features are not correlated xvith them 
hug present all sorts o[' combinations of characters. Indeed, division on 
either size alone oreolot alone, or exclusively on the Form of the bill, 
cannotbe•nadesatisfitctorily, since there is no point at which a separa- 
tion can be Inade." 

Part lot'Mr. Allen's paper is devoted to a general discussion of indivi- 
dual variation, with special reference, of course, to the geuus 
and th,: Chapada specimens in particular. PartlIcousistsot'a review of 
the species and subspecies, based on the material examined, the 
firt•t•a-alb/cefis group" receiving •nost attention. OF E. •a•ra2ja several 
subspecies are recognized: E. fi(t}r•tJt(l (Liehr.) proper frown Eastern 
Sontb America, north to Trinidad; E. fitl}rttlla sabfi(l•reltg(g [¾O111 Central 
America and Mexico; E. fi(lffttiza mart/•tdca (Linn.) from the Autilles 
and Cozm•,el, to wbich Mr. Allen refersE. c/J•erasceJts Ridgw. from Old 
Providence; and E. •l•4r(ta(l albtke•s (D'Orb. & Lafr.) fi'o•n "the An- 
dean region, fi'o•n Colombia and Ecuador sotttbward, including Peru, 
Bolivia, Paraguay, the extreme soutberu part of Brazil, and the region 
thence southward to the straits of Magellan." Regarding .the Antillean 
form, Mr. Allen notes tbat "birds fi'omdifl•rentislands present much 
variation,"and tbut"it is probable that large series fi-om cliP'rent islands• 
xvhen compared, will be fin•nd to present slight average differences, 
us in cnseof other birds of similar di•tribntion"; hut he adds that at 

present htck o[' material renders an attempt to discriminute stroh forms im- 
practicable We trust the necessary material may Soon be placed in Mr. 
Allen's bands, in order tha• be maybe able to complete the work which 
he has so ably begun.•R. R. 

Alien on the Maximilian Types of South American Birds.--In a paper 
of 68 pages, Mr. Allen bas given a co•npleke list of the Maximilian types 
of Sonth American birds in the Museum of Natural [Iistnry, New York 
City,* the names of' Maximilian's new (actual or supposed) species being 
cited under their equivalent current 11alncs, the order of arrangement 
being that of Sclaterand Salvin's•Nomenclutor Avium Neokropicalium.' 
The catalogue bas to do xvith "only the South American birds, and 
•nore especially with the types of the species described as newby the 
Priuce in his 'Reise nach Brasilien' and 'tleitrage zur Naturgeschicbte 
yon Brasilien,'" in which works "about •6ospecies xvere described as new, 
of whicb about three fourths are still represented in tbe Maximilian 
Collection by the originul or 'type' specitnens." Altogether abont 
Maximilian na•nesare discussed, the listincludiug others beside the spe- 
cies which he described as new. The whole number are arranged, at the 
end of the paper (pp. 273-276), in a most convenient and use fid 'Con- 

* On the Maximilian Types of South American Birds in the American Museum of 
Natural Hisiory. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist.• Vol. II, No. 3. Article XIX• Deceraber• 
x889, pp. 2o9-267. 


